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We, the representatives of African Parliaments and Economic and Social Councils and Similar 

Institutions, participating in the International Seminar on New Migration Challenges, held on 30 and 

31 October 2018 in Rabat, under the High Patronage of His Majesty King Mohammed VI, at the 

invitation of the Kingdom of Morocco’s House of Representatives, the Union of Economic and Social 

Councils of Africa and the Kingdom of Morocco’s Economic, Social and Environmental Council; 

Express our heartfelt thanks and gratitude to His Majesty King Mohammed VI for having graciously 

granted His High Patronage to this Seminar; 

Highly commend His Majesty King Mohammed VI,  the African Union Leader on the Question of 

Migration, on hosting and presiding over the Intergovernmental Conference on Migration, to be held 

in Marrakesh on 10 and 11 December 2018, and which will adopt the "Global Compact for Safe, Orderly 

and Regular Migration", as well as on all initiatives launched and supported by His Majesty the King to 

achieve the effective integration of migrants and protect their rights. 

Reaffirm: 

1. Our commitment to the Rabat Declaration, adopted on Tuesday 11 July 2006 at the end of the 

Ministerial Conference on Migration and Development, and which advocates a comprehensive, 

balanced, pragmatic and practical approach, making sure the basic rights and the dignity of migrants 

and refugees are respected; 



2. Our support for the African Union’s Agenda 2063, entitled "The Africa We Want", adopted in Addis 

Ababa on 31 January 2015, and aimed at achieving the free movement of people within the framework 

of the continental integration program; 

3. Our support for the "African Agenda on Migration", which is a reference document drafted 

according to an inclusive, participatory approach likely to inform the process of developing the Global 

Compact for Safe, Orderly and Regular Migration; 

4. Our commitment to peace, democracy, human rights, security, good governance and sustainable 

development, and to UN reference instruments  such as the United Nations’ Charter, the Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights, the United Nations Convention against Transnational Organized Crime, 

the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, the Paris Agreement on Climate Change and the 22nd 

Conference of the Parties (COP22), held in Marrakech in 2016; 

5. Our desire to contribute to the international debate on migration challenges, which requires a 

consist response using a global, balanced perspective and addressing the various aspects and phases 

of migration flows as a whole, building on an approach that involves the countries of origin, transit and 

destination. 

Applaud: 

1. the effort made by the Kingdom of Morocco, under the pan-African mandate, to take forward work 

on all aspects relating to a relevant continental perspective and a mutually beneficial international 

partnership on migration; 

2. the high-level contribution of Parliaments and Economic and Social Councils and similar institutions, 

particularly in Africa, and that of national and international experts and institutions taking part in this 

seminar, which is rallying collective intelligence for an open, positive dialogue based on shared values. 

Consider that: 

1. Migrants must enjoy the same basic human rights as nationals, and that States have a legal 

obligation to respect and protect them; 

2. The factors driving migration have become more diversified and have become increasingly related 

to economic, climate and security considerations. 

Call for: 

1. Implementing the Rabat Declaration of 27 October 2017, which reaffirms the commitment of African 

Parliaments and parliamentary organizations to uphold the causes of the African continent as well as 

the rights of its peoples in terms of sustainable development, particularly by calling on rich countries 

and donors to fulfill their obligations under the "Green Climate Fund"; 

2. Rallying stakeholders around a new vision to build a migration governance mode based on a 

humane, global and common approach which guarantees dignity and a better quality of life for all 

migrants, enabling each one of them to achieve a better level of well-being through access to decent 

work, basic health care, education, training and other social services; 

3. Considering migration as a sustainable resource and as a solution to development needs – one that 

also contributes to building an African continent that emphasizes solidarity, diversity, coexistence, 

social cohesion and inter-cultural dialogue. 

 



To this end, we recommend to: 

1. Promote a common, concerted approach to migration and to the management of migration flows, 

building on an innovative mode of governance centered on human rights in order to turn migration 

into a real lever for co-development, co-operation and solidarity; 

2. Give priority to migration in government policies and programs, and allocate adequate budget 

resources that are equitably distributed among sectors concerned by migrant integration, while 

allotting the necessary resources for the management of migration flows; 

3. Make sure migration policies are consistent with all government programs and public policies; 

4. Align and reconcile national laws with international standards. To this end, national parliaments are 

called upon to adopt legislation conducive to the integration of migrants, making sure that migrants’ 

basic rights are respected and that parliaments fulfill their oversight mission regarding public policy on 

migration; 

5. Strengthen international dialogue and cooperation to come up with concrete and appropriate 

responses to the control of migration flows by setting up a regional and continental platform dedicated 

to migration policies in Africa; 

6. Address the root causes of illicit migration flows, promote the establishment of pathways for regular 

migration and facilitate skill mobility for the achievement of Africa's development, while combating 

forced migration and the trafficking and smuggling of migrants along migration corridors, and 

denouncing xenophobic and racist discourses and policies towards migrants; 

7. Speed up the pace of development on the African continent by reducing social and regional 

disparities, combating marginalization and exclusion, consolidating the rule of law, institution-based 

states and the development of democracy, and promoting conflict prevention and conflict resolution 

through peaceful means; 

8. Combat the effects of climate change through adaptation measures suited to the African continent, 

building on the initiatives launched during COP22 and those contained in the Declaration  adopted by 

the Africa Action Summit; 

9. Foster a close partnership between Africa and Europe for the development of a global, balanced, 

pragmatic and practical approach to migration, while targeting the territories most concerned by 

migration, building on a logic of co-development to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals, 

mainly the objectives relating to the elimination of extreme poverty and to food security, access to 

electricity and the achievement of sustainable, inclusive development; 

10. Speed up the establishment of the African Migration Observatory proposed by His Majesty King 

Mohammed VI under the African Agenda on Migration, and provide it with monitoring tools; 

In this regard, African Parliaments and Economic and Social Councils and similar institutions can play a 

significant role as powerhouses for proposals and strategic monitoring in all areas relating to migration. 

In this context, they are called upon to: 

1. Establish a permanent platform for consultation within the framework of a partnership between 

UCESA and continental parliamentary bodies to monitor migration issues, the exchange of experiences 

and the sharing of good practices in this area. The aim is to develop a database on relevant initiatives 

feeding the African Migration Observatory, facilitating the sharing of - and open access to - information 

and experiences and proposing innovative and concrete responses to migration-related challenges; 



2. Build innovative partnerships between African parliaments and economic and social councils and 

similar institutions by creating synergies within our societies through the mobilization of non-state 

actors, such as businesses, territories and research and innovation centers, particularly for the co-

production of joint reports; 

3. Mobilize parliaments and promote exchange relations between the different components making 

up African economic and social councils and similar institutions, especially between representatives of 

trade union organizations, professional associations, civil society actors and experts, in order to 

promote convergence for the conclusion of Major Social Contracts around the issue of migration. 
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